Diges&on in the Small Intes&ne
• Par$ally digested material enters duodenum
• Proteins, starches, fats mixed with
• Bile ‐ gall bladder and liver
• Diges$ve enzymes ‐ pancreas
• Mucus ‐ Brunners glands/goblet cells
• Brush border enzymes ‐ epithelial cells

Mo&lity in the Small Intes&ne
• Two types
• Segmenta$on
• Mixes chyme and diges$ve juices
• Enhances contact between foodstuﬀs and mucosa
• May move contents toward the ileocecal valve
• Propulsion
• AGer nutrients have been absorbed
• Begins with each wave star$ng distal to the previous
• Ini$ated by intrinsic pacemaker cells (Cajal cells)
• Meal remnants, bacteria, mucosal cells, and debris are
moved into the large intes$ne
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Control of Mo&lity
• Gastroileal reﬂex
• Increased mo$lity and secre$on in stomach
• Results in segmenta$on contrac$ons in the ileum and
opening of ileocecal sphincter
• Local enteric neurons of the GI tract coordinate intes$nal
mo$lity

• Cholinergic neurons cause:
• Contrac$on and shortening of the circular muscle layer
• Shortening of longitudinal muscle
• Distension of the intes$ne

Chemical Diges&on: Bile
• Bile
• Emulsiﬁes fats
• Increases surface area for lipase ac$on
• Enterohepa$c circula$on
• 90‐95% bile salts released to duodenum
• Reabsorbed in the ileum and returned to the liver via the
hepa$c portal system
• Secre$n
• S$mulates bile secre$on/produc$on
• Increases bile salts in blood
• Cholecystokinin (CCK)
• Causes gall baldder contrac$on and hepatopanrea$c
sphincter relaxa$on
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Chemical Diges&on
• Pancrea$c juice
• As described earlier

• Intes$nal enzymes ‐ brush border enzymes
• Disaccharases ‐ three
• Pep$dases
• Final breakdown of small pep$des to amino acids
• Aminopep$dase, carboxypep$dase, dipep$dase

• Enterokinase
• Ac$vates all pancrea$c enzymes

Chemical Diges&on: Carbohydrates
• Carbohydrates
• Typically reduced to maltose by $me of arrival in small intes$ne
• Maltose = 2 glucose molecules
• Sucrose and lactose ingested in disaccharide form
• Oligosaccharides (2‐8 monomers) ‐ if s$ll present
• Converted to maltose by dextranase and glucoamylase
• Disaccharides
• Lactase, maltase, sucrase
• Digest disaccharides to monosaccharides
• Lactose, maltose, sucrose to galactose, glucose,
fructose
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Chemical Diges&on: Proteins
• Starts in the stomach
• Pepsin

• In the small intes$ne
• Pancrea$c enzymes – trypsin, chymotrypsin, and
carboxypep$dase
• Brush border enzymes – aminopep$dases,
carboxypep$dases, dipep$dases, tripep$dase
• Finish oﬀ to amino acids

Chemical Diges&on: Fats
• Occurs primarily in small intes$ne
• In adults
• In stomach of infants using rennin and gastric
lipase
• Bile salts break fat globules into droplets
• Emulsiﬁca$on increases surface area for lipases
• Pancrea$c lipase
• Hydrolyzes triglycerides into a monoglyceride
and two fa_y acids
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Chemical Diges&on: Fats

Figure 23.35

Absorp&on: Carbohydrates
• Ac$ve transport into epithelium
• Monosaccharides ‐ glucose and
galactose
• Diﬀuse to capillaries
• Fructose
• Moves by facilitated
diﬀusion through
epithelial cells
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Absorp&on: Proteins

• Absorbed as amino acids
• Via ac$ve transport into mucosal cells
• Diﬀuse to capillaries
• Remnant dipep$des and tripep$des are
hydrolyzed to amino acids in mucosal cells
• Then diﬀused to capillaries

Chemical Diges&on and Absorp&on: Proteins

Figure 23.34
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Lipid Absorp&on
• Micelles formed
• Bile salts, monoglycerides, fa_y acids, cholesterol, lecithin
• Micelles approach mucosal cells
• Monoglycerides and free fa_y acids move into mucosal cell by
diﬀusion
• Inside cell, monoglycerides and free fa_y acids are
recombined into triglycerides
• In ER triglycerides combine with cholesterol,
phospholipids, fa_y acids, and protein
• Packages in golgi as chylomicrons ‐ with a water soluble
protein skin
• Chylomicrons enter lacteal and travel in lympha$c
system to thoracic duct to enter blood stream

Fa@y Acid Absorp&on

Figure 23.36
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Vitamin Absorp&on
• Vitamins A, D, E, and K
• Fat soluble
• Associated with micelles and follow micelle path
of absorp$on

• Vitamins C, and B (not B12)
• Water soluble
• Diﬀuse into mucosal cells and to capillaries

• B12 needs intrinsic factor from parietal cells

Electrolyte Absorp&on
• Most ions are ac$vely absorbed along the length of small intes$ne
• Na+ is coupled with absorp$on of glucose and amino acids (ac$ve)
• Can also diﬀuse alone
• K+ via simple diﬀusion and osmo$c pressures
• Cl‐ , I‐, NO3‐
• Passively follow sodium or are ac$vely transported
• Ca2+
• Ac$vely transported but need PTH and vit D
• Fe+
• Ac$vely transported into mucosal cells
• Binds to ferri$n
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Water Absorp&on
• 200‐400 ml per hour
• 95% of water is absorbed in the small intes$nes by
osmosis
• Moves in both direc$ons across intes$nal mucosa

• Net osmosis occurs
• Whenever a concentra$on gradient is established
by ac$ve transport of solutes into the mucosal cells

Large Intes&ne
• From ileocecal valve to anus
• ~5’ long; 2.5” diameter
colon

• Mesocolon a_aches to
posterior wall
• Four parts
• Cecum
• Colon

cecum

rectum
anus

• Rectum
• Anus
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Large Intes&ne Gross Anatomy

• Ileoceccal valve

• Controls movement from ileum into cecum

• Cecum
• 2.5” pouch hanging below ileocecal valve

• Vermiform appendix
• Filled with lymphoid $ssue
• A_ached to cecum

• Colon ‐ four parts
• Ascending colon⇒right colic ﬂexure⇒transverse colon⇒leG colic
ﬂexure⇒descending colon⇒sigmoid colon⇒rectum

• Rectum
• ~8” long, anterior to sacrum
• Final 1” is anal canal

Large Intes&ne

Figure 23.29a
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Valves and Sphincters of the Rectum and Anus
• Anal columns
• Longitudinal folds of mucosa
• Anal sinuses between columns
• Produce mucus and cona$ns blood vessels

• The anus has two sphincters:
• Internal anal sphincter composed of smooth
muscle
• External anal sphincter composed of skeletal
muscle

Structure of the Anal Canal

Figure 23.29b
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Large Intes&ne: Histology
• Simple columnar epithelium
• except in the anal canal ‐ stra$ﬁed
squamous
• No villi, brush border, or plica circulares
• Has plica semilunares
• Numerous deep crypts lined with goblet
cells
• Teniae coli
• Remnants of muscularis externa
• Reduced sheets with longitudinal
cords of smooth muscle
• Tonic contrac$ons compresses colon
into pouches called houstra

Diges&ve Processes in Large Intes&ne
• Gastroileal reﬂex (gastrocolic)
• AGer meal ‐ relaxa$on of ileocecal sphincter
• Increased peristalsis in ileum
• Chyme enters cecum
• Propulsion
• Haustral churning
• While ﬁlling haus_ra are relaxed and distended
• Once full, walls contract and move material to next houstra
• Peristalsis
• Slower rate @ ~ 3‐12 per minute
• Mass peristalsis
• Strong wave origina$ng in mid transverse colon moving contents
toward rectum
• 3 or 4 $mes a day during or following meals
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Diges&ve Processes in Large Intes&ne
• Absorp$on
• Water, electrolytes, and vitamins K and B
• K and B made by intes$nal bacteria
• Defaca$on
• Feces ‐ undigested/absorbed food, mucus, bacteria, epithelial cells,
water
• Mass peristalsis pushes feces to rectum causing distension
• Sets oﬀ defeca$on reﬂex
• Walls of sigmoid colon and rectum contract
• And longitudinal muscle
• Relaxa$on of internal anal sphincter to await voluntary
relaxa$on of external anal sphincter

Defeca&on

Figure 23.32
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